
INNOVATIVE PROGRAMS
Health happens inside and outside the exam room, that’s why we developed a variety of additional  

programs to support our patients on their journey to a happier and healthier life:

OUR PATIENTS

7,500
Kids

7,963 
Experiencing 

Poverty

517 
Veterans

1,766 
Elderly

2,937  
Experiencing  

Homelessness   

THEIR STORIES
Unity Care NW provides care for approximately 21,000 Whatom County friends and neighbors,  

here are  just a few of their stories of success and triumph:

AN EPILEPTIC MAN  
experiencing homelessness who 

received medication, mental health 
support, and connections to outside 
services to move in to his first home.

A STRUGGLING FAMILY  
between jobs who found 

whole person health care for 
their 5 children.

AN ELDERLY WOMAN  
who discovered a new  

smile after receiving the 
dental care she needed. 

A LITTLE BOY  
whose stomach infection  

was cured thanks to 
prescription assistance  

in our pharmacy.

WHOLE PERSON CARE MODEL 
 Providing medical, dental, mental  

and behavioral health, and pharmacy 
services all in one convenient place.

PAIN MANAGEMENT 
Meditation/mindfulness, yoga,  

QiGong, and acupuncture for patients 
struggling with chronic pain.

EXTEND-A-HAND 
Covering costs of crucial  
prescriptions for patients  

unable to afford them.

HAND-UP FOR HEALTH 
Additional patient support for items and 

services that they are unable to afford and  
their insurance is unable to cover (like blood 

pressure monitors or compression socks).

VEGGIE RX 
Fruit and veggie vouchers, nutrition 
classes, and appointments with our 

dietitian for patients with uncontrolled 
diabetes and other health conditions.

MOBILE DENTAL 
Visiting schools in Whatcom County, 

providing dental exams and  
appointment scheduling for our  
youngest community members.

When individuals are healthy, 
communities are healthy.

HEALTH CARE CHAMPIONS 

Year-Long Corporate Sponsorship Opportunity
Help ensure that all people have the opportunity to live their healthiest life.

When you give to Unity Care NW your organization is part of supporting health care access for 1 in 10  Whatcom 
County residents who are struggling to make ends meet. Your sponsorship helps create lasting community change by 
removing barriers to care, reducing the spread of illness, and easing the strain on our local Emergency Department.

For more information contact  
us at (360) 788-2628 or  
Development@ucnw.org



HEALTH CARE CHAMPIONS
Be part of supporting health care for everyone!

We offer a year-long corporate sponsorship opportunity that provides a variety of benefits for your 
organization. Choose to pay in multiple installments or a onetime contribution.

ALL SUPPORT LEVELS GET THESE BENEFITS:

Dedicated Facebook Post

Included in all Constituent E-news and E-blasts - name or logo depending on support level

Complimentary tickets and acknowledgement at any events, including promotional materials

Highlighted/linked logo on Sponsorship page on UCNW website

ADDITIONAL BENEFITS BASED ON YOUR SPONSORSHIP LEVEL

When individuals are healthy, communities are healthy.
For more information contact us at (360) 788-2628 or Development@ucnw.org

Included in annual paid advertisement  
thanking sponsors - name or logo depending 
on support level

Included in annual recognition email and 
blog post to all UCNW staff members

Facebook Banner Takeover - 1 week

Dedicated Facebook Story post - 1 week

Instagram Story featured on UCNW Instagram

Separate additional call out in Annual Report 
and Donor Boards

Website - Your “Donor Story” featured on 
front page of UCNW website for a month

E-news - Special article/donor story feature
in our constituent E-news

UCNW crafted article about sponsor’s  
support that can be shared through internal/
external marketing channels

Thank you video from CEO that sponsor 
can share through internal/external  
marketing channels

$1,000 - choose 2 benefits

$5,000 - choose 6 benefits

$3,000 - choose 4 benefits

$10,000 - choose 8 benefits

$20,000 - Get all benefits below!

Company Name:
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